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Mrs . Fowler Clark 
223 N. Dixie Avenue 
Cook2ville, Tennessee 
De2r Sister Clark: 
The memory of Fowler Clark is being per petua t ed by 
the giving of boo •:s to the Church libr2ry . No more 
fitting memorial could bA offered for his entire life 
w2s devoted to education . He wcs 2lw2ys wi lling ~nd 
thoroughly en joyed the t eaching of God's Nerd . 
The following ~eo~l~ h~ve cff~red a book or books 
to our Church libr~ry: 
Mr . and Mrs . K0m,er Martin 
Mr . and Mrs . Ch2rles Stanton, Jr . 
Dr . and Mrs . Don K0]ler 
By t his means, t hey wish to extend their profound 
sorry at the oassing of a good m2n . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
